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This brief is the second of a four-part series that focuses on bilingual education, bilingual educators,
and addressing the bilingual teacher shortage in contexts across the United States. This research was
commissioned by the New Jersey State Department of Education, which is committed to providing
quality bilingual education to its linguistically diverse student population.
Many specialized subject areas face shortages of teachers who can fill positions, and bilingual
education is no exception. More than half of states nationwide are experiencing bilingual teacher
shortages, and the states with the most acute shortages are those that provide bilingual education
to the greatest numbers of English learners. In this brief, we share strategies that can help
mitigate bilingual teacher shortages and provide considerations for state and district
leaders who are interested in addressing these shortages.
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Bilingual teacher shortage

Across the United States, many districts find that they are in short supply of bilingual teachers.
More than half of states nationwide are experiencing bilingual teacher shortages, with shortages
most acute in states that provide bilingual education to the greatest numbers of English learners.
Three main drivers account for teacher shortages:

1. obstacles recruiting, training, certifying, and retaining teachers (i.e., a leaky teacher
pipeline)
2. inadequate compensation or incentives, and
3. poor working conditions. i

Policy solutions that mitigate these drivers include implementing reforms aimed at strengthening
the teacher pipeline, providing additional financial incentives to teachers working in shortage
areas, and improving the working conditions of current teachers. In Exhibit 1, we provide examples
of specific programs and policies some states and districts have adopted to reduce existing
shortages.

Exhibit 1. Overview of three evidence-based approaches to address teacher shortages
Approach

Example Strategies
Grow Your Own (GYO) programs
GYO programs identify and support educators (including
paraprofessionals and teachers without a current bilingual
endorsement), students (in middle school, high school, or college), and
community members (including parents, military, and career-changers)
who are interested in teaching to complete the certification process.

Strengthening the Teacher
Pipeline
Strategies using this approach aim
to increase the number of people
entering the teaching profession,
beginning as early as middle
school, and decrease the number
of people who leave the profession
before completing their training
and being hired as a teacher of
record. ii

Examples: The Logan Square Neighborhood Association (LSNA) in
Chicago works with local public schools to identify promising
paraprofessionals and parents and then partners with local teacher
preparation programs to offer teacher education classes in Logan Square
elementary schools. iii
The College of New Jersey and Rowan University host urban education
summer programs for high school students interested in the teaching
profession. Students in the programs receive classroom experience
through internships and hands-on learning. iv
Residency programs

Teacher residency programs model themselves after medical residencies
and can attract non-traditional teaching candidates. Candidates obtain
classroom experience while taking teacher preparation classes and often
earn a full teaching certification within 2 years.
Example: The Boston Teacher Residency places teacher candidates in
schools and provides them with instruction, professional support,
stipends, and free tuition if they commit to teaching in the city of Boston
for three years after graduating. v
Teacher induction and mentorship programs

These programs provide individualized instructional support for new
teachers, usually from veteran teachers or leaders. Programs typically
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Approach

Example Strategies
consist of establishing regular check-ins between new teachers and
mentor teachers or administrative staff, providing additional feedback to
new teachers, and providing additional planning or classroom support. vi
Example: The New Teacher Center works with schools and districts
across the country to support new and beginning teachers through
induction and mentorship. Their programs have demonstrated positive
impacts on teacher practice. vii

Salary schedule modifications/diversified pay and retirement
benefit waivers

Providing Financial Incentives
Financial incentives aim to attract
teaching candidates to hard-tostaff schools and content areas,
such as bilingual education, and to
retain teachers once they accept
in-demand positions. viii

Salary schedule modifications and other benefits can incentivize current
teachers to earn a bilingual endorsement and fill a bilingual teaching
position.
Salary enhancements and bonuses

Monetary incentives, in the form of salary enhancements, bonuses, or
stipends are often used to attract and retain bilingual teachers,
particularly in impacted districts. ix
Scholarships, tuition subsidies, or loan forgiveness

Non-salary monetary incentives can improve bilingual teacher retention
and attract new bilingual teachers.
In-kind incentives

In-kind incentives, such as housing assistance or subsidized meals, can
provide needed support while teachers complete requirements for a
bilingual endorsement.
Provide sufficient resources

Improving Working Conditions
Strategies that involve improving
working conditions for bilingual
teachers can serve both as an
incentive for bilingual teachers to
enter the profession and as a
strategy to minimize attrition. x

Adequate instructional resources can be a challenge for bilingual
teachers, particularly for those teaching languages other than Spanish.
Ensuring access to necessary curricular resources in their target
language can be a strong incentive.
Allow for teacher collaboration and autonomy

Greater collaboration and autonomy can decrease on-the-job stress,
which may help reduce bilingual teacher attrition. xi
Provide training for leaders and all staff on bilingual education
Providing professional support and investing in bilingual teachers
strengthens the structure of bilingual programs within schools. xii

Considerations for addressing the bilingual teacher shortage

States, districts, and schools often decide to offer bilingual education in an effort to increase equity,
celebrate and honor the multicultural and linguistic diversity of their student body, and enrich the
local community by building a multilingual population. xiii Bilingual education is an effort to
cultivate the whole child and is best implemented by tapping into the assets of the whole
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community. Below we offer considerations for how state and district policy makers can discover
and use the talents of the local population to understand and apply appropriate policy levers for
addressing a local bilingual teacher shortage.



Identify community assets: Tapping into diverse communities to develop bilingual educators
leverages existing skills and can help schools cultivate an inclusive school environment. xiv When
identifying community assets, state or district leaders can consider the following:

˗
˗







What populations may be positioned to succeed in bilingual educator roles? These may
include existing teachers, paraprofessionals, bilingual and biliterate middle and high school
students, undergraduates, former military, and/or members of the community.

What types of supports would these populations need to pursue and complete their
bilingual endorsement? Supports may be financial, programmatic, logistical, instructional,
or related to mentorship. For example, paraprofessionals who need to maintain a steady
income while pursuing their credential may benefit from logistical and financial support to
complete their credential and endorsement.
Assess needs at the district level: Needs related to the bilingual teacher shortage may vary by
district. Districts can use what they learn from a needs-assessment to identify the types of
bilingual educators that they need now and in the future. Needs-assessments can also pinpoint
whether their educator shortage is a result of issues with the teacher pipeline, inadequate
financial incentives, or unfavorable working conditions. A needs-assessment can document:

˗
˗

the languages students speak;

˗
˗
˗

the number of students forecast to speak each language in 5 and 10 years;

the number of language groups with more than 20 students as well as the total number of
students within each language group;
the current bilingual teacher supply (by language); and

the major obstacles that contribute to the teacher shortage locally, including policies,
assessments, and fees related to earning a bilingual endorsement and co-requisite teaching
certificate.
Establish strong partnerships: Supports and incentives for recruiting and retaining new
bilingual educators should be part of a holistic rather than a stand-alone initiative. Creating a
holistic solution to a teacher shortage requires that all of the institutions that new teachers are
involved with—from the preparation program to the school district that hires them—work
together to provide seamless support.
Explore external sources: Some states facing bilingual teacher shortages have turned to
external teacher pools, often recruiting native speakers from their home countries. xv When
considering the possibility of external sources, reflect on:

˗
˗

Advantages and disadvantages of recruiting bilingual educators from other states,
territories, or nations; and

Community connections that districts can leverage to help recruit bilingual educators from
outside the state.
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